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THE MORNINi NEWS

I
Volume I

Estancia, New Mexfcó, Tuesday,

RESOLUTION

ARRESTED FOit COMPLICITY
m nvMnuiTiMr. P
LflNT OF

WHICH IS HOLDING

UP STATEHOOD

THE LOS ANGELES TI

:

Indianapolis. April 22, After
months of investigation, directed TOTAL EGUPS
by ;William J Burns, a private
SUN FRIDAY
detective, John J. McNamara,
international secretary cf the
Bridge and Structural Iron Work-- 1
On Fi iday April 28th will oc- era of America, the headqurters cur a total eclipse of the sun, vis
of which are in Inaianapolis, was ible throughout the southern porarrested here today charged tions of the United States, Mexiwith complicity in the dynamit- co and countries to the south.
ing of the Los Angeles Times The Scientific Ameiican gives
building October 1, 1810, and the the time of the eclipso as 10:27
plant of the Llwellyn iron works :a. m. Mountain time which is
at Los Angeles
two houst) earlier would make th 3
Four hours after McNamara eclipse due heie at about 8:27,
was arrested detectives found on the morning of April 28th.
two quarts of
Different almanacs in their tables
seventeen sticks of dynamite m;0f time, dve the hour of the
s
a barn
of a mile ecijpse
the western states from
from Indianapolis. The barn, sunrise in the morning until sun-th- e
detectives say, was rented by iSet iM the evening. In all
from T. H. Jones, baiüty the time as given by the
the owner. .
Scientific American is the more
A later investigation of the accurate,
international officers
union
This is the only eclipse which
in
disclosed,
a store room in the wj;i occur this year, visible in the
basement of the building, sixty- - United Slates. There will be an
four sticks (about sixty pounds) annular eclipse of the .sun on Oc-odynamite, 200 feet of fuse, tober.22, which however invisi-50dynamite caps, one dozen ' bie in the United States.
There
smaii aiarm ciocKsana a leatner w ill be r.o ociipue of th
moon
case made to carry a- during the year
can of
Detective
In speaking of eclipse, the
Burns took possession of all the Scientific American sajs:
explosives.
An eclipso cycle of eighteen
McNanwa's arrest followed years and eleven and
an investigation lasting several days or a Saros (which means
months, during which detectives repetition) includes on the aver
have been in Indianapolis Burns age seventy eclipses, of which
himself made frequent visits here fori
are solar, and twenty-nin- e
and vvás at wor kon the can: here
are lunar. The period from
Requisition papers from the 1803 to 1910 included forty-twgovernor of California having solar and twenty-sevelunar
been signed by Governor Marshall eclipses; and a lunar appulse oc
before the arrest. McNamara was curred twice an average of
taken to police headquarters by about four eclipses a year. This
detectives, where he was im- year is an excellent illustration of
mediately arraigned by Judge the Saros. Each of the last three
Collins in police court,
periods has includci;h teen-yea- r
The, requisition was granted
ed three years during which no
and twenty minutes after Mc- lunar eclipse has occurred. The
Namara had been arrested in th. yvar 1857, 1875, 1893 and 1911
association headquarters in the contain no lunar eclipse. A total
i i
i t
j
me ouueung,
American r
edip,c (;f the s,m occurred on
where a meeting of the board March 2glhi lg57.
on April 5lh
was aujuurmug, ne was laiven 1875, on April 10th, 1893, and it
from the city by four detectives
will be repeated on April 28th,
in an automobile, the destination 1911. An
annular eclipse occurbeing known, but it was supred on September 17th, 1857, on
posed it was the plan of the of- S'
pieivi be r 29th, 1875, on Octoficers to get McNamara out of
ber 9ih, 1893, and it will be
the state before his friends had
on October. 21st, 191.1,
a chance to fight his requisition
,
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ASKING AID

house of representatives of the
United States of America in con- That the business men are chumps.
gress assembled. That the con- And the town is in the dumps,
Bays the Knocker
stitutions duly framed, ratified
and adopted by the., territories That the business, it is dead, bread.
And you'll never make your
of New Mexico and Arizona, in
Says the Knocker
accordance with the terms of the
If you don't with hirn agr?e,
enabling act of congress approv- He'll say you're on a spree,
ed June twentieth, nineteen hunWill the Knocker.
dred and ten, be, and the same lie seems to know it all,
are hereby, approved, subject, And always has his gall,
with respect to New Mexico, to
lias the Knocker.
the terms and conditions of the Treat him i.s a clam,
joint resolution of congress ap- For Jie isn't worth ad
Is the Knocker.
proved February sixteenth, nineteen hundred and eleven, reaf- Let him toot his horn,
firming the boundary line be- But treat him with silent scorn,
That'll knock him- tween Texas and the territory of
Olney Oracle.
New Mexico; and subject, with
respect to Arizona, to the provision that the legislature
of
Arizona shall, at its next regular
session, provide for the submission to the people of the state
of Arizona the following question
Shall the recall apply to the
24- Las Cruces, N. M.
judiciary of the state of Arizona?
Provided, That before the pro As a result of the death of B ti
clamation of the president shall jamin Talley of this place, the
issue admitting New Mexico and family consisting of the wife, a
Arizona and at the same time the grown son, Pay ton Talley and a
state officers and representatives:! daughter are in jail here, charg-icongress are elected the people'' ed with complicity in connection
of New Mexico shall vote uponr with thepoisoning of the husband
the following proposed amend-- ; 'and father. Benjamin Talley
ment to their state constitution: died March 31 rather suddenly.
"Provided, that notwithstand- Neighborhood talk soon started
ing the terms hereinbefore set over the suddenness of the death
forth the legislature may, at any and poisoning was hinted at. The
time within the next five years, body has been exhumed and the
by a majority vote of each house viscera has been sent to I. S.
of the legislature, submit to the Mitchell jof Ihe United States Expeople of New Mexico any pro- periment Station at Mesilla Park
posed amendment to the state for examination for traces of
constitution, which amendment, poison. The family have lived
when so submitted, may be about a year in Mesilla Park and
ratified by a majority of the are not well known in Las Cruvotes cast in the state upon any ces.
such proposed amend nent: And
provided further.
That such
election shall bo conducted by
means of a secret ballot."
And provided further, that in
voting for the election of officers
Las Ve.gas, N. M., April 23.
and upon the proposed constitu- Judge Clarence J. Roberts caused
tional amendments of the pro- consternation among Las Vegas
posed states of New Mexico and saloon men Saturday, when he
Arizona, respectively, any use of imposed a fine of $15 and costs
money, promise, or other thing and a jail sentence of five days
of value, for the purpose of bri- on John Thompson, proprietor of
bery, or any coercion cr intimi- the Antlers bar for a violation of
dation shall be deemed a mis- the Sunday law. Thompson was
demeanor, punishable by a fine arrested a week ago. When arof five hundred dollars for each ranged before Judge Roberts, he
and every offense, one-hal- f
of the pleaded guilty and asked the
fine to go to the iuf)rmer, who mercy of the court. In passing
shall not be subject-tany punish sentence, Judge Roberts took
under any law on a charge of. casion to remark that had Thomp-havinsold or promised his vote' son been found guilty after a
to the person charged with such trial by jury the jail sentence
misdemeanor. Upon default in would have been much more e
payment of the said fine any vere. He further stated that all
person so convicted shall be sen- - saloonkeepers convicted before
tenced to serve a term of not less hm 0f violation of the Sunday
than ninety days in ,
iaw hereafter would be given iail
sentences and that in no instance
Weather Report
would such sentence bo remitted.
As a result this city hereafter is
Cloudy Tuesday, with local expected to be as dry, liquorally
showers in northeast portion; snp.nl: i nrr ns is thSnVi". dpsar-rj
on the Sabbath day.
colder in southern portion.
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BILL IS SENT
TO CONGRESS

There's a man you'll always find,
Where there's any of mankind,
It's the Knocker

Taw

d

i-

The Knocker

He'll hail you with delight,
Senator Owen has introduced And is ready for a fight,
Is the Knocker.
the following joint resolution in
He will tell you over again,
the senate:
town is on the wane;
Resolved by the senate and How the
'
Will the Knocker.

Secretary of Iron Workers Arrested in Indian
apolis and Hurried to California, where
Indictment Awaited Him.

nitro-glycerinean-

No. 20

April 25, 1911
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Celestino Orti.i; and daughter,
Miss Lena, entertained a number
Sunday
of friends
evening,
The Morning News isa
all home print, ana Mnr-i- and song enlivened the
in addition to being a newsy lit- time. Light refreshments were
tle sheet, it carries a good line served. A verv pleasant even-- i
of advertising.
Success to the ing is reported
Estancia Morning News. Lake-wooProgress.
If its news you want, subscribe
for the Morning News, if you
'Morning
News publisher want hi?te;y, iny old paper will
"The
do.
the nevvs while' i Í3 news.
Bro. Speckmann cf the Estancia News is now running a daily.
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Delegate Andrews one day last
week introduced in Congress two
hundred and fifty bills of various
kinds, classes and sizes. Estancia people feeling that they had
been slighted have taken the
matter up with him and have
asked that he introduce at least
one more.
While without a
doubt, all cannot pass, it was decided that "there's no harm in
asking" so Attorneys Fred H.
Ayers and A. B. Honnold on
Saturday evening prepared a bill,
which has been sent the dele- gate. The bill reads as follows:
Be It Enacted by the Congress
of the United States: That the
sum of Five Thousand Dollars is
hereby appropriated to be expended in Precinct No. 7, Torrance County, New Mexico, which
includes the town of Estancia,
for the purpose of sinking and
testing wells to determine the
underflow water available for irrigation by pumping, such sum
to be expended under the direction and supervision of the United States Reclamation Service.
In the mean time the work o f
testing the wells by the Estancia
Irrigation District will not lag ,
but will be pushed as soon as the
Layne & Bowler pump, which has
been shipped, arrives.
The matter of proving by actual
test, the amount of water available for pumping in the wells
within the district, is the next
step, and a step which must be
taken before any thing else can
be done toward getting the irrigation under way. The various

plans

pumping
for
central
plants and individual system will
be examined by expert engineers
before a decision is reached as to
which shall be adopted. President
Garrison of the Agricultural College has proposed to send an engineer here to stay as long as we
need him to go into all such details and advise the directors Just
what is best. For this service
we will need pay only the actual
traveling expenses and hotel bill
cf the engineer. But before
this step is taken, we must know
just how much water we have,

t lie
Doug as.

Border

Ariz., April 24

Col. Sibley

arrived here last
charge of the
department of Colorado iu the
absence of General Schuyler,
ml has the border under patrol day and night His patrol
extends as far east as Nigger-heamountain and west practically the same distance One
v tidaytotake

d

troop is encamped on both
sides of the city, Avhile the remaining troops are in camp at
the baseball park. The Gth
troop is expected to arrive
from San Bernardino at any
time. A regiment is en route
iu throe trains from Iowa having left there yesterday
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Subscription--

PLANTER?

LOOK UP!
TAKE NOTICE!
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On the first page of this issue,

we publish text of the resolution
introduced in congress regarding
the admission of New Mexico
and Arizona as slates. Just
what there Is in this bill that any
"Ti'í

j l.

"lUSilCG

i

obiect to, we can not see. WE HAVE THE FAMOUS
If wc are to have the people rmejj ,I0LINE "BOSTON" PLAN-!- .

rt.TtJ'Z'Z.
vj"1 v

the
wnereüy uiu
dealt with must obtain-- Naturalvote-buve- r
ly enough the future
i
.
might bject to the clause pro v
a fine of five hundred dollars
and a jail sentence rttached. but
obwhy any honest man should
ject to such a clause is beyond
We will have to pass it up.
us-

THERE ARE NO
BETTER MADE AND WE
ARE SELLING THEMCHEAP

I

TERS.

.

u-i- ng

We are in business to please and
n
to make a Reasonable Profit
We sell a full line of
Groceries both Stable and Fancy

0
0
0
0
0
0

Dry Goods,

WE HAVE ONLY THREE
MORE. GET YOURS NOW.

Shoes

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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After about eight months of
quiet investigations, several arrests have been made in connection with the dynamiting of the
Los Angeles Times plant, a newspaper which would not wear- the
collar, but had a way of speaking right out in meeting. Aires dy
the howl of persecution nas gone
forth. But explanations are in
order as to the "largo suspected
persons. There might be a possibility that the parties ai rstcd
were engaged in some mming
,
scheme in the heart of
but this argument has not

Hay and
Feed

m

u

Call and see us.

-

iughes Mercantile Co

0
0
0
0
0
0

N. M.

ESTANCIA,

n

'Good Things to Eat and Wear
ESTRN6IH, N. M.

írtcüan-apolis-

yet been offered in defense.
is only a surmise on our part.

0
0

Our Outing Flannels will be closed
out as heretofore advertised

It

n

Any town that does not adequately support its local press is
shortsighted and lacking in public spirit. The local paper,
all other agencies, diffuses
local news, promotes commercial
prosperity, and is the best advertising mexKlium for its 'business
men. A paper asks support not
as a matter of charity but that it
may the inore perfectly serve t;y
h:s
interests of the community.
.r.otluri.r which in man
IS
i
places merchants am '.na puonc
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H. B. HAWKINS

Good in Directness.
It is easier to give a direct negative

answer than a plausible evasivo one.

Estan:ia,

&
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Condensed report of the Condition of the

,

NOTICE FOR rtJBLICATICN.

Savings

Department, of thn laterinr

Jenson'H
New Mexico.

Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
March

?

l'if irtl í

i

as made to the Traveling Auditor
í otico is hereby given that Jue Foil mor of
of th Territory of New Mexico at the close
Estancia, N.M., who, ou Marcli 16th, 1SC0
for SE. H
January 13th, 1911.
made Homestead entry ko.9C55-018íNS1-4- ,
NVVU, NW ii SWH
Section 2f. S
Resources
7 N. Range 8 E. N M. P.
Section 23 Town-Li- p
Loans & D3C0Unts
lucinilHU, uno nifii uiiiicuiu liitfuiiwu iu uiaivu Tl
n
Ml
ans ouuamg,
anai t-iceai estate
nx.,
Final fívo Year Proof, to estaLlish claim
to the land above described, before Ncal Overdrafts
Jcnson Ü. S. CoinmifiMoner. at Estancia, CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE
N. M., on the Ctii day of May, 1911.
Total
Cla mant names as witnesses:
Mathias Freiliuger, Harnett D. Freiiiuger, P.
Liabilities
A. S;mckmau, 0 P. Kennedy all of Estaucia, Capital stock

U. S. Commissioner
a

1

pre insurance

';

j

O

i

jj

t0 land ornee work
(.xtcute(l with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morgages and ottior legal documonf
lrawn attd ackDOwiedKod.
A) Iiapc,rs p,,rtfvInilíi?

)

J

'!

h

:.:

ESTAN01A

new

MEXICO

N,M.

MANUETi R. OTERO,
.

3 21

F. F. Jennings,

'

Aliorney.at.law

Department of the Interior.
Offiico nt Santa Fe N.
Apri!, U l'.tir.
Notico is hereby given that Julian M. Torres.)
heir and fertile heirs of Felipa Torree, deceased, of Encino, x.M.) who, on March 14 l'JCO,
for E.
mado Homestead E'itry, No.
4 Sec, 32, and
HnIS -- 4. Sec. r. T C N ..SiS.t-SWl-SW. i S"C. 2.Í Towusdip 7 n. Ranse Vt K.
l as
iiitd notico ol iu
N.M.P. Meridian
tentiou to mako Final Five Year Frnof to
establish claim to the hind above described,
before C. E. Davonport, U . S. Commissioner
at E:icinc,. M, oa t'.M hi d ly of Juuo iMii
Claimant names as wit nosses
Ivj'nas, Yiccnto
KiKieuio I'erej,
Martinez, Santaa Yaleuida nil of Ki.cino
N. M.aal P.ihna, N.;.l,
1'.!
Manuel 1?, Oioro,

U.S. Laud

15

Has located in Estancia, (oííke m tno '
Walker Building.) Ho v.T:l go to
Sunday iío.':i md return Mvliy
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but' like in 11, y sin
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load to
often need'.'
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Estancia, N.M.
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W. ii. SUNDERLAND,

iit'!
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Cha:tiber!.i.i'i 'iVSV..- t
;d .:..! ion, r..y.
liv-:-

feviiig may be avoided
DEALERS.

We are prepared to do ail kinds'of

Leather Work, including Ilarrcfs
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling

is - vn--

AÍ.D.Í

fpecialty.

Brir'g

in

your woik

in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

Shop
iV.

!.'.

t.

News Readers get the Nev;:;i
first.

.

C!'i; !C2:

rfANCiA

wst
P'.ionc 9

i'irst

d'rfir

ot Valle.y

Ilotol.

$15000.

..

.

(X

1500.00
2916.1?

14620,00
79973.04
94593.04
114009.17

I

-

belief

Earl Scott

(SEAL)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this. 17th day of January, 1911
U A. ROUSSEAU
.
.
My ccmmission expires May 14th, 1911.
Notary Public

s

it

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

HE ESTANCIA DAIRY Í
MILK AND CREAM FUR-

NISHED

FORd SOCIALS

B. yy.DUKE.

Si

Proprietor
PHONE

14--

4

I!
RlNCS

51

ESTANCIA. N.'to h

'ii

W. A.
NEW ttEX

22.1'
48774.9.
114009.1,

Efrl Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,
deposes and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Ban and thai
the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made to
he Territorial Traveling Auditor at, the ''lose ef business on January 13th, 1911.
mat int.- baiu siaiemcm is irue ana correct to ine test or nis knowledge ant'

Orders by mail cr
phone Promptly Filled

Alexander Bros.

;

.!i.-tr- ..

.

.
5U88.14

Vi

SHOE SHOP

Physician and Optician
r.-i-- r.

Surplus
Undivided profils
Time deposits
Checking deposits
Total deposits
Total
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO)
County of Torrance

I

'

!

iih '.win

t"..'

.ri'V'.oU-- :

W. H. MASON

::'.r

$60123.93

:

llesisler.

Cctistipalion

of business

1

4

at Law

Counselor

Register.

4 2S

Noi Coal Land.
NOTICE KOI! PUBLICATION

Viil Practice in All Courts
New Mexico.
Willavd

e--f

in its trait.., and U in
tr.nch Hickncsa. l'"e f
ir.;ula:n,' Pi;d y,

Bank

17, jOU.

2

Lake Superior Stretches Far.
Lake Superior is '300 miles long, tht
the great lakes.
lonEost

C. E. Iiwin.0

at Scott

Office

'a

City Lnterpra- -.

Not Coal Lnni!,

Surveyor

Ürimback, U. S Court Comía
siouer will look after your Land Office busims3 and do it right.

-

The Morning News $2.50 per year

LOCAL GOSSIP
0
Howell & Walker received a
came down on yesterday car of flour Sunday.
morning's train on business.
Dr. C. E. Evving went to
J. N. Bush began work at Willard Sunday to do some
the Romero store building put dental work.
ting in couuters and fixtures
Guillermo B. Salas of
was in Estancia yester
Elmer Allen came in Sun
day from Santa Rita to spend day on personal business.
a couple of days here on busi
The plate glass for the win
ness.
dows of the Romero store
William Mcintosh passed building arrived last evening.
through Estancia Sunday on
T. B. Col we 11 has a new way
his way home from Albuquer
of priming a pump. For parti
que.
culars inquire at the barber
shop.
Bob Wilmuth was up from
Duran Sunday, where he has
Invitations have been issued
been working on the new
or a Salmagundi Party at
school building.
Miss Annie Porter's home to
C. F. Miller, who has been night.
teaching a term of school in
Miss Minnie Laws returned
Socorro county,passed through
to
her home at Mcintosh SunEstancia yesterday en route
day, after visiting friends in
to his home in Santa Fe.
Estancia a few days.

II Greenfield

C.

of Moriarty

6

LIKE HOT GflKEcS

iTotice
Mr. Thomas Whiteley, sales agent for owner, ryslly Addition
to the townsite of Willard will be in Estancia during the coming
week with plats and prices. Be sure and see him.
These choice "close in" building lots are being sold at from

s

Lot
on terms of

nly

$1

down Balance $! per month

John Duffy and wife enter
tained Mrs. Lena Manuel, Con

Interest

No

-

No taxes.perfect title with complete abstract given with every deed

Saiazar returned
nie Chavez, A. L. Montgomery from Santa Fe Sunday morn
Tony Bocklett and A. L. Hib-l- er ing. In the evening he drove
at supper Sunday evening. to his ranch at Biauca.
Autonio

Willard, with its two railroads, Abundance of pure soft
ter and splendid agricultural advantages is bound to grow.

wa-

These lots are now being sold under forced sale and in a few
years should be worth from $300 to $400 each. Don't delay until
all are sold.

Jose Anaya, section fore
man
at Torrance, left, for his
man óf the board of county
was in the home yesterday morning hav
commissioners
county sent yesterday from ing rpent Sunday. with friends
his home in Taj i que, purchas- at Estancia.
ing supplies.
Mrs. Anthony Stanton, who
W. M. Morgan, who has has beeil here several days
been at Mcintosh introducing visiting her brother, Frank
his Spiral pump was in Estan- Chavez, left yesterday for her
cia yesterday, tryiug to inter- home at Willard.
Don Jesus Candelaria, chair

The following sales have been made for first three days of
this week: In Albuquerque, 22 Lots; El Paso, 6 Lots; Willard, 14
Lots; Ros well, 2 Lots.
All deeds are signed by Frank McKee, of Albuquerque,

Trustee

est local capitalists in putting
in a plant for the manufacture

If you have a sweet tooth
drop around to the Estancia
of the pumps here.
Drug .store. A fresh supply of
John W. Uurbett came over candies just in, a ud the well
from aI ii'.iiiLaiuuir
Sundv filled show cases look temptevening tu ;iti eo'l h;i s.ilo oí ing indeed.
property as ad uj.r!:i,-- J under
World's Domestic Animals.
(leiiiHpient tixe.-- , which wa-- t

Impressed.
"What impressed you most, the
pyramids of Egypt or the pagodas of
China?" "Oh, I don't know. They
both made good backgrounds for
photographs of our party."

í

e

)

h

g ii

ve b

was adviyd

es te rd a y .

i

i1

the treasurer's
oliice that the "sale has been
postponed.
by

J. 1. Ferguson arrived from'
Encino l.t s evening, where ho
hasul completed the term of
school, which Mis-- , biry
d'veased, hid begnn.
t nght th.' i'Viu
M ' F''!'g vV
!( mi;.;
vi

gj

If vcu v. an

than
hav water for a seemingly endless time.

In swimming under water he uses
both wings and feet and can go for
several hundred yards in the fashion.
The loon, like many other water fowls,
sleeps on the water w:ith his head
tucked under his wing. St. Nicholas.
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Harsh Condemnation.
Nothing is more contemptible
a bald man who pretends to
hair Martial.

It Is not history which tea ics con
science to be honest; it is the conscience which educates history. Fact
is corrupting, it is we who correct it
by the persistence of our ideal. The
Truth in New Proverb.
soul moralizes the past in order not
When hot air comes in the door pato be demoralized, by it. Like the al- tience flits out of the winder. Boston
chemists of the middle ages, she finds Herald.
H
i
in
the crucible of experience only the
sj
'
'
gold that she herself has peured inte
Mi
;i
Call Forth Criticism,
to
Bound
i
it. Amiel'a Journal.
!'
i m nor; h
'
a
A judge who is never worth criticism is probably never worth anything
First Telescope Preserved.
ft
at all.
Very few people are aware
that th
br
telescope the on
m m
'
Teacher Should Rank High.
which líalüpo used in discovering the
If
education
is to do what we hopa
vt:Vltes of Jupiter in Janu zry, 1C10,
for
our
children,
it is imperative that
'n existence and preserved at (fee
;
, '
!oi;.best
gifted men and
most
and
;n- '"'iini of rityiilos ano Natural
J l
;
OrUll.l, li.lt History in Florence. It Is about threa women should be attracted into the
.1'. d
of teachers a nd that they should
oí Ir-- illness oí' hundred years ago since this insLrur ranks
on
be regarded as filling one of the most
ü'ont. was firs't turned toward
the hijbly honored positions in the land.
'
i
'
ii ni4' mi! n r ñero ncavons. unl'Ao the present astronomical type, ft bad a concave
n!i" !; t he trip
Letting the Cat Ou t of the Bag.
of a convex eyepiece, just like
the opera glasses now in use. "When
The saying "let the cat out of the
GaMleo first exhibited his new telescag" probably had its origin in the
cope; to tno doge and an enthusiastic trick of substituting a cat for a young
tívit.icia had a splendid rain assembly he was
pig in the days when it was customary
overwhelmed
A shT,
ready rain honors, because it was thought with
Irtsi
that for the country folks in England to
iho
instrument
take pigs to market in bags. These
;
could give the soldiers
i u i - a, ;.nd as
o.'
2nd sailors of t'ie republic a great adbags, in old phraseology, were called
r, mi i::ight, vantage over f
so,
If anyone was foolish
.heir enemies. Strand "pokes."
With such Magazine.
enough to buy an pnimal without lock-in;- ;
n i a. hi raining.
at it, he was .said tc iiavo bought
showers, our farmers may need
"a pig' in a poke," but if he opened
News Si ibsorihers get
rent ground on uhich to stack
out and
the bag the cat would-.jinncrops.
the trick was exposed.
their
first
;
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of Title to your Home- stead, Desert Entry, Town Lot. or ar y ti act of lard in
Habit ci Loon.
As a diver the loon excels and natrancc County, give usa call. You krow ard we know the
urally, for it is his sole means of
'
I first icquirtment in executing .si y kird of g; I ; t r.t. ifis
livelihood. Not only is he marvelous-lquick, but he can remain under P knowing how to do the work, and the word req'men

The total number of useful domestic
animals on the globe is believed to bo
about 1,500,000,000.
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Carl Bates has been

bo

very nice to

me ever since I met hint at Lakeside
a few weeks ago that I was 'anxious to
give some sort of party; to); winch I
could invite him. SovI -- "suggested to
Louise Irwin that we have a quartet

;;

;
I

i:.I,.t!,

'''

V.-n-
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beach supper at Jackson park.
"If you'll take some of your deliccl- oua sandwiches and cake," I said to
her, "I'll provide fruit and the wiener- wursts and marslimallows to roast in
the "beach fire."
Louise did not look transported at
what I considered a raiher magnanim"I
ous arrangement, so I continued:
always envy your ability, dear. If I
could make as dainty things to eat
,os you do I should be very proud,
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Luxurious Bath Robe,
heated bath or
lounging robe has woven into the
fabric 7,000 feet of specially constructed wire to distribute current taken
from a lamp socket without danger of
shock or fire.
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"Subscribo to jour horre paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
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The business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
As lands ii;creie in value, ihe nci-- of title security becomes
more and more imperativo.
It is iust as m t ibie to bafetruard the title to a thousimd dollar va
cant I t or to any t.lhcr property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
boi.d under lock and key.
PROT1.CTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good tith s rr.nke real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of Ltint ?ure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a reli; ble;,eomrany.
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Preach infi Services, sccon a,d fnurtt
also, an.
evening to iiiipret fully the lines in
.1
SundwB, nt 11 a. m. nd7;n0 p.m. Sun
his and his friend's palms. The glow
d;:v School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell.
of tho firelight made my little attempt
"I did admit it to tho professor,
Sur.hom Society.
at fortune telling and character study though," she added, "and tho disilluP''a-- '
mv íhOÍ)
i I' m v
iía
Si:r
seem quite romantic and oriental.
sioned man went sadly away with the
7:C'ip. c.
S. ,vU W.dt'.e.!
"Isn't your knowledge of palmistry impression that I wa3 a shallow youns
d:' 2
in
A ' SWift.
extremely recent?" asked Louise in person, after all.
AHI
Mrs.
my
remarked
"I
mind,"
interpretations.
the midst of
"Never
never knew you were such an expert, son, soothingly. "That professor ii
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
anyway."
Lucile."
T'ciliiv.; Pcivici'ó i i 11 o 'deck every
"You don't know all my accomplish"So he is," s'vid the
Vo ñu? nr the Mctho-ii,..- t
fur
ments," I laughingly replied. "Now, blonde, with a bigb, "but you know
.very body i we'eomo
admired.'
ho
ch
to
Chiii
dear, we must have those de!ieiou3 yourself that it's nice
t !!:.
tea cakes of yours."
fVif'- S
.'
I am sure that both Carl and Mr.
Tfco opinions of other people would
Hawley admired by retort courteous.
they dhl no'
.V.1THÜ1HSI CHURCH.
But, notwithstanding my perfect good hr ir.ore interestinr; if
own.
our
with
conflict
humor, Louise appeared glum. Silo
m. J. P Porter,
iln Sehool l!)
said so little while we ate that I had
Pit a.'iiina verviees
Caily Colored Bai:con.
with
th fcJui d:iya at
to exert mycelf to be entertaining.
t
ciy fie' i d r.r.t
!n the r.erlin zoo is a baboon
M , coi luct d
U
i d ?.;( !'1!
The more I laughed and talked tho a bright blue and purple face, bright
ody cordiahy
r Evuy
i. y tho :;.:-beard and
deeper her gloom became.
loor red nos, and grayish-tfhitji
ii'tviti d i fcf ci í.líy
iTs
Louise is so crude.
í A. WiNCForv, Pastor.
whiskers.
Although she added so little to the
' Giutjico in Gratitud:.
evening, I enjoyed it very much myself. Indeed, if Aunt Rachel had not
got for my trouble was a
"Ail
pri; ,i:V!TPiANT cnup.cn.
telephoned the next clay and upbraidthank you,'" said the man who
ed me for borrowing her car 1 should
Senile at the i pü.-t Church
friendly effort. "You're lucky,"
exlook back on the beach parly as an
the billionaire philanthropist.
firt-n1 tb:d
uC rj,
tremely pleasant memory.
"I'm expected to say 'thank you' to
W ' i.''nft-- r
!1 ,i. to.
a
S
ii
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I think Aunt Rachel is ungenerous
people v.lio find me a suitable method
i
tit i.
and unreasonable to bo annoyed
of giving my money away."
I happened to have her automod!is cf each mcnth nt '2;WJ p.m. J.
11. CAHV'hR, Ft slot,
bile the night she came home unexThe Usual Way.
pectedly from the country- She should
It was littlo Marlon's first day at
have telegraphed her chauffeur early Sunday school; her mother had given
in the day instead of waiting till near- her a penny lor collection. After SunCHUI CM OF CHRIST.
ly the time she wanted him to meet day school was over, her mother no( Lurch of Christ meets for BiThe
her. It is surprising how thoughtless ticed that Marion had two pennies.
con mur.
some people are even about their own "Why, Marion, where did you get that ble i P d t 1 V ik
"i- D.,y.
affairs.
11 tvnj Lo
c.iher penny?" she queried. "Oh, they
t. ;:i
Education cid Comrr.or. Esnie.
one,"
passed tho pennies arid I took
A cord fcl invitation ia extended to
There are times when a good educa.vas the naive reply.
attend these services.
tion is of Email importance compared
with a good stock of common sense.
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other time," I explained. "You see, I
getting up this little party especially
for Mr. Bates ajid, of course, the proper thing is to invite also his most intimate friend. I should think you'd bo
glad to meet a new man once in a
while."
Louise must have taken this remark
of mine to heart, for on the way out in
Aunt Rachel's motor car which I borrowed of her chauffeur, telling him
that Aunt Rachel would like to havo
mo use it occasionally while she was
cut of town Louise was exceedingly
attentive to Mr. Hawley. I was quite
mortified, for I naturally wished him
to have a true idea of the dignity and
reserve of American girls. When we
got to the beach, I suggested to Louise-thashe unpack her basket while the
men built a fire.
"Where are your things?" she asked.
"Why, I explained, "I thought the
winerwursts wouldn't be appropriate
on such a hot night."
"But where are your other things?"
persisted Louise.
If she had had any tact she would
have grasped the fact that I had forgotten the fruit and marslimallows.
Her inquiries were most inconsiderate.
"If there's, anything needed I can
get it over at the German building,"
suggested Mr. Bates.
"That's awfully good of you," I said.
"I'll have the chauffeur make the fire
while you're gone." Then I gayly
warned Mr. Hawley when he started
to assist Louise. "You mustn't go near
Miss Envin's basket," I said, "for
there's a surprise in it for you. Come
and sit down by me."
When he did as I directed I said:
"I'm getting so engrossed in palmistry
that 1 should like to read the lines in
your hand. May I see them?"
"Awfully kind of you," replied Mr.
Hawley, cxtendkig his palm.
I read it quite successfully. I told
him that he was ambitious and energetic and that his fate line had
brought him across many waters to
a pleasant destiny. He seemed much
an he
imprest. - 'id Mr. 15
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NOTIC:: FOR PUBLICATION.
l
tnient of the Interior,
U S. Lami Ollice at Santa Fo.N M.,
March i3. 1911.
Nut-cs li( reby girai tliat Thooiluro S.
Ch rli-Jiircian, licir, ri'l fur tho lifiv-o-f
wl.n, un rVpl.
lnril'ui '! ocaKcd cf K
Hti outr.v, No. 0!ti:'l
"Well, I can bako some of my new ,i
ii. l 'l'i mail.' I Ii
7N. limito 7 E,
English cheese cakes," she said, quite
tli i, ti Tou:f-li:i- i
v
y I', .VriMimn, hp iiieil i)i;(e ol' iiittiiticn
amiably.
ci
1 ii ; i 1
.'C Vt. I'i
ii
"Oh, that will bo splendid," I exclaimed. "I'll ask Mr. Bates to bring l.iimto tlu' líinil above
lis-- !
'
. Comnisfioijoi-V.
his English friend, Lionel Hawley. Nc.il Joi.win,
M ., n t lie '.lili tiny of iay.U'ií.
N.
.fia
The cakes will bo' in his honory."' I Clnimitut. un me us wittiOfSce :
added, merrily.
l'orry UarnoH, H. L.
. A.JUU
W, II. i i ,
"But I intended to invite Canby Ful- r.tui:iu, all oí Kstaticla. K. M.
Manunl Ií. Otero.
ler," she objected.
Ilejiister
5
"Oh, you can entertain him some
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